
Spring G roup Cleanse 2017Spring G roup Cleanse 2017
Join Dr. Kondrad and Dr. Miller as

they participate in a 21-day cleanse
with you, supporting, encouraging
and educating you along the way!

Not sure why we recommend
regularly cleansing? Check out their
video and then call your local First
State office to reserve a complete
cleanse kit with everything you'll

need to begin.

Contact Us

Your Personal Instruction
Manual

You can take all the vitamins and
supplements you want, but how do you

know what you actually need, or
if your body is even using them?!

SpectraCell Micronutrient testing is now
available at First State. 

To learn more about all of the conditions
that are influenced by nutrient levels,

schedule a functional health
consultation at 302.654.4001

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xezhp8pFZn0&feature=youtu.be
http://www.firststatehealth.com/dr-kris-kondrad/
http://www.firststatehealth.com/contact-us/
http://www.firststatehealth.com/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/events/217036685379168/?ref=3&ref_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=null&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrHXI3bnoTY
https://app.webinarjam.net/register/2234/b99c17e486
http://www.firststatehealth.com


   Join the journey and follow our progress as
we work to open the doors on this dynamic
new center that will unite all of the natural

healing resources offered at First State!

Groundbreaking News!

Construction has begun on our new
Integrative Health Center on Union Street in

Wilmington. The new Center will feature
expert functional health and lifestyle

coaching, educational workshops and hands-
on classes, yoga/mindfulness training and

more.  

In conjunction with this new endeavor, Dr.
Stacy Cohen weighed in on the importance of
mindfulness as a component of care for pain
relief, health and healing in the March edition

of The Delaware Business Times. “Even the
American College of Physicians is publishing

new research that says that mindfulness from
meditation can provide effective relief of pain

even prior to surgery or medications,” he
shared.

Game On

Our chiropractic and wellness team has been
busy keeping the Delaware 87ers game ready
with chiropractic care, cupping, laser therapy
and whole-body cryotherapy. Some of the
players are learning about and experiencing
these all-natural options for the very first

time!

Forward Carlos Yao López gave thumbs up on
his first Whole-Body Cryotherapy session at

First State: "Everything hurt when I came in,
but after an adjustment, cupping and

cryotherapy, my joints feel great, my knees
feel great, I feel younger and energized...it's
like the fountain of youth!" Nate Robinson
said, “My adjustment was awesome! I had

knee and groin pain but after cryotherapy I
feel good, it feels better—like I could run a

marathon...fast!"

https://www.facebook.com/events/217036685379168/?ref=3&ref_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=null&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular
http://www.firststatehealth.com/vitamins-and-supplements/
http://delawareonline.secondstreetapp.com/l/The-News-Journal--Readers-Choice/Ballot/BeautyandWellness
https://www.facebook.com/events/1298708813476861/
https://www.facebook.com/events/217036685379168/?ref=3&ref_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=null&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular
https://www.facebook.com/carlosyaolopez


Schedule an Appointment

      

http://www.firststatehealth.com/contact-us/
http://www.facebook.com/firststatehealth
https://twitter.com/1statehealth
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1823113?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical:company,clickedEntityId:1823113,idx:2-1-2,tarId:1463604957177,tas:first state health

